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HAWTHOBNE, CALIF-.
Telephone 299 

"Thi> Friendly family Theatre"
Hearing Aide Available 

TrTll«lny"»iHt Kl-iiluy . . .
MYRNA LOY .

CArTY GRANT in

"WINGS IN THE 
DARK"

FRANCIS LEDERER
ANN SOTHERN in

"MY AMERICAN
WIPE" 

Magic Screen
FRIDAY—Door, Open at 6p.m.

BARBARA STANWYCK 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 

WILLIAM HOLDEN m

'GOLDEN BOY'
•ALSO—

"Five Little Peppers 

How They Grew"
YOU WILL REGRET NOT 
BEING HERE MONDAY 
NIGHT — You Choice of 
Several Very VALUABLE 
PRIZES — Doon Open at 

6 p.m.

i?iay*Lacky7-ll'
FUN!   THRILLS! and W

"BEAU GESTE" 
"UNDER PUP"

Police, Firemen 
Selling Ducats for 
Vaudeville Snow

Promising a vaudeville show 
of exceptional attractions, Tor- 
ranoc police and firemen are 
busy selling tickets these days 
for their third annual stage en 
tertainment Friday ni^ht. Nov. 

j 17, at the Torrance theatre.
TCD high class vaudeville acts 

and an orchestra have been ob 
tained for the show's two per 
formances that night, the first 
at 7 o'clock and the second at 
9:30 p. m. All net proceeds from 
the ticket sale (at 50 cents p?r 
ducat I will be placed in the po 
lice and fire department's relief 
fund.

Local Woman Hurt 
in Wilmington Crash

Mrs. Grace Lehman of 1622 
! West 216th street, was listed by 
i doctors at the Wilminston emer- 
: gency hospital as a victim of an 
auto accident in that city early 
Sunday morning. She is report 
ed suffering from an eye in- 
Jury, a lacerated finger, cut on 
the cheek and possible brain 
concussion.

She was hurt when

SHOP TALK

driven by 
the same local addr struck

FIGURES IN INDIAN DRAMA . . . Myrna Loy. Tyrone 
Power and George Brent nre featured in the gripping 
screen version of Louis HromfieU's beat-selling novel, "The 
Rains Came." which opmin Sunday at the Grand theatre.

TORRANCK TWIT & TWADDLE

MAIL MAN MAULED
Shades of yesteryear busted 

loose early this week In the gro 
tesque shape of an ancient Model 
T Ford that spewed its venom 
all over old timer L. W. Sim- 
mons, prop, of Central Oarage, 
as well as purveyor of the post 
from the Earl Conner's Marce- 
llna branch down to the P. E. 
station. Readers will remember 
how these immortal models, 
when cranked, would sometimes 
shake loose the hand brake, 
throw out the clutch, actually 
put the contraption in gear.

Driver of Bantam Auto 
Harassed by Jokesters 

NORTH1\NDOVEK, Mil u:.
.John L. Whitncy of P > .John Subatch parked his

banta i-type automobile in front 
.. ....... pole at 12:30 Sundayjof the town office building while
morning. Whitney, told Wil-jhe went inside to pay his taxes, 
mington police h'e momentarily! On leaving the tax collector's 
dozed at the wheel, received cuts office, he almost stumbled over 

lachine. Sor.

People
what they're doin3

Such an 
Simmon:

incident occurred 
cant lot

other eve
hell-for-

Oallopln'
Simmons

Ford, fin-
:he wheel

NOW! At 85c 
You Can Fill Up 
On Fried Chicken!

oki—M« Atte—. "Well, v»ha 
ik. Only this, the lady who 
laaa. 28 b«ok. up everything i

will want her aervlc

but y 
jnday.

Where to Eat

 iotl the car 
ind deposited in the corridor.

Last Sunday Mrs. M. A. Mack 
y returning from New York 

had car- j City to her home in San Fran- 
huildlnt! i Cisco stopped enrout" to visit at 

c home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

about the right hand, including 
a severed tendon. The crash oc-

"""• i-J——_ - vrn u,. [Irtvf <1> MH-ll

Mr. and Mrs. Emili 
allup. Washing

curred near McDonald 
and Anaheim boulevard.

.11110

Mr. and Mr
1962 Andrco a

of his garage 
when he was bent 
leather to catch the 
Goose. Round & roun< 
chased his firc-catins 
ally flopped behind 
just as the rampant, roarii 
run-about rammed its radial 
around a telephone post. With i 
a deep sigh and a groan from its i 
innards the Frolicksome Ford | 
expired. But remembering that i 
"the mail must go thru," Sim- ] 
mons promptly left his charge 
hitched to the post, marched off 

! in search of another truck.

Ranch

(hristmos Cards
HIOM IN QUALITY • tOW IN PRICE

PRINTED
WITH

YOUR NAME

Esquinite Line of Higher Priced Cards all exclusive 
designs fither printed or engraved with YOl'll 
NAMK.

TORRANCE
1336 El Prado

HERALD
Phon* 444

MOSQt'ITO MENACE
What lately has been mistaken 

1 by Torrance citizens for gunnery 
HI! practice by 16 Inch rifles off 

~ i Pcdro was in reality the 
nhined swatting & slapping 
the majority of the local 

KennlBon and daughter , citizenry as they strove to ward

Gossiaux of P\ 
ton.

Gnu Bray, who wns q 
l:-st week, has returned t 
at the National Supply.

Mrs.

vork

WALTER PIDGEON
RITA JOHNSON in

'6000 ENEMIES'
LEO CARRILLO m

"GIRL and the 
GAMBLER"

'Tootbaif Thrills"
with PETE SMITH

\\n

'Donald's Lucky Day'

$$-P!ay-$$
FRIDAY NITE

Lucky "7-11"

off the clous
meandc

attacks of hordes 
mor.qullos that

Ann have moved back into their 
home at 2002 Andreo avenue
after having recently returned ; obviously fogged off the swamps

om Arizona. i & ponds during the recent hot
i weather, completely took over

Saturday afternoon Mr. and the city. In past years this con- 
Herman Mltchetl of 1104 , dition has arisen many times.

roine of childhood's most famous storybook. Judy Gar-

Technicolor triumph of fantasy which opens tonight at the

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

GAMBLE'S HUNDRED li 
Clifford Dowdy: Set in a rat hi 
neglected period of Southei 
Colonial history, the author hi 
shown us the Virginia Colony in 
the flux, that never-ending con 
flict betvve<1i tidewater and bark 
:ountry; the rise of the great 

planters and defeat n! the small 
farmer. This is a stimulating 

th sharply drawn con 
trasted characters and gives one"

gripping convincing story of 
human beings.

DOWN WIND liy CJeprge niit- 
by: Readers who were charmed 

itn the author's first story of
his adv Feathers," 
will welcome this second chapter, - 
which though not as romantii 
is equally adventurous. Dighy 
develops into the "armchair ad 
venturer's Ideal de-legate to«ltii-s 
and countries of the world." He, 
keeps moving along, working at 
everything that comes to hand, 
Journalism in China, rabbiting in 
Australia, nursemaid to pi-u. 
rams, living the life of each 
profession .is it comes to him 
Information which he gives about 
cities and countries he visits can 
not be found in any guide book 
or other travel book

i \V1CKIOKI) POINT by John 
| P. Marqiiand: In the new novel 
jby the author of the 1038 1'ujia 
j zer prize winner, we finii ;i 
character indeed a whole group
of cha  ill

Sir 
Amapola
guests

ill 
of Mr.

Gushing in Alhambra 
football party.

be among the AJways the townspeople have 
and Mrs. Ralph , na(j to vigorously protest to the 

t a radio   local health department to spray 
! the ponds, eliminate the nuis 
ance. Always a big beef was 
necessary before the health dept. 
turned a wheel. What's the mat

ROMANCERS . . . William Hokien nnd Barbara Stan- 
wyek aro the romantic duo who star with Adolplu; Menjou 
in ' Ooklen Hoy." a stirring film opening Saturday al ilu- 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne.

recognize as having known .it 
some time or other. Here i* 
satire blended with sympathy 
that will bo appreciated by any 
reader. The picture of Jim 
Calder and those incredible rela 
tives the Brill Family of Wick- 
ford Point is a work of distinc 
tion and originality

Mr. and Mrs. Dean I. Sears
returned last Friday night from
a two wi>eke,' trip throuph th
north. Onr ci the highlight;,, .. . . ,. , .
wn-> the Klwnnls convention In i thc mosquitos bother them? Are

O.-.liland.

".! tc

Mac's invitation to visit his 
plant (oft Torrance Blvd. near 
Madrona) he will write more

th the health dept.? Don't ; about this interesting husine

Paragraphics

their hides too tough'7 Why. do HAKDEK'S HELP

S',111 . Moil.. Turn.

MYRNA LOY
TYRONE POWER

GEO. BRENT In

"THE RAINS 
CAME1'

"News Is Made 
at Kite"

PRESTON FOSTER
LYNN BAR! 

WKDNKSDA Y! —

"Sweepstake Winner"
"Parents On Trial" 
Beautyware

. , they not do something BEFOHE DonninR a natly blue Genera 
I<a.st Saturday Mr. ard Mm. L,. all the citizens lose nights "I ( Petroleum uniform at Fre( 

M. Fernley entertained n couple'sleep and their good disposl- ; Harder'.s Sartori Ave. scrvict 
tables of cards at their home, tlons and are forced to plead for : statjOn jU8t recently was Fred'i 
Among thotc present were'Mr. relief? Is not the elimination of j new helper. Ike McTee, whosi 
and Mrs. C. D. Lowen; Mr. and! the mosquito problem one of nationality is very obscured. Ik 
Mrs. C'luirles I'urtiss and Mr. and! the duties of the health dent.? I , s from Oklahoma along 
Mrs. K. 1- Pattersoli. :»«-...  ^...,.._ ....,.:_.. .._.  ..._ i

One lyindon report has it that 
Hitler might abdicate. And what 

|Ooeriiigs-on that would precipl-

Aboard tne Pegors' 
"Sonny Boy" Sunday on 
sure trip were Harriet 
Betty !''n1lin and Happy Dolley.

the health dent.'
; Maybe they're waiting until the . ..Mac .. McBriac . Ben Stewart and 
| frost gets them. Or maybe they Gordon Northington From the 

yacht. j al.c out aftpr th,, m with fiy 1 
plea-| swatters.

towr fact, and they

Mm.
street 
day in 
Sectior

l.»ta Hoover. M24 Acacia 
went to a tea last Sun- 
San Pedro with the Bay 
of the Business and Pro

fessional Women's cluh.

Horse Defeats Cyclist 
Over 16-Mile Course

HEREFORD, fex. (U.P. I - The . ^ o{ lndustrlal d|amonds ii. 
horse still is tops in this part of thf, v s (hat thry ,,,  tnolr 
the country. One of them proved i mvls (uspd ,0 cut m,.ta , Si Kll,SSi 
it when it beat .1 rider pedaling | tile, etc.) all over the world. 
a bicyclr over a 16-mile race. Ri(,n , now thry naw an arAer

Thc horse, with John Douglas , fo| . England, with shipment held 
Pitman astride him, won by ap- | up by the much discusser! em 

bargo. Thi

| yea
  i compani 

nond-1 a | ubr
"' Ike McTee, and w

I- up that nati

luck to 
 > wish 
nnality ,

proxlmately ISO yards In a it

TEX RITTER "Tn. 
Cowboy"

'Down the 
Wyoming Trail'

BOB ELLIOTT in

'In Early Artoona'

! sain 
1 kno

" " well that Ike married Northlng- 
FELKKB'S FACTORY ; ton .s slstpri , s now , n tho familv 

A most interesting chap to, w | tn two children to prove it. 
talk to Is Max Felker, who, with , lk(, has bcpn , n Tolrance SPV- 
his father, operates in Torranee \ ,, ra , n10^ h .Si nas hlld Blmnst jo 
one of the most unusual types yt,.irs rxpr,,.|Pm.e w|th major oil 
of businesses In the country. compa nies. knows how to handU 
The Felkers make d 
studded saws, their ch 
duct, as well as other a 
and cutting machines. Max says 
their firm is the biggest im- | . . 

3JKW MERCHAN 
NKW STORKS

Jomini: Jonnny Parker this 
week In the Quality Downtown 
Super Mkt. Is Jimmie Yoshida, 
brother of old timer Roy Yoshl 

" ; da, operator of vegetable 
c ';in both Quality Mkl:;. for sev 

eral years. Jimmie, who former 
ly worked for Roy and who 
lately operated a stand in Al- 
hambra, returns to Torrance to 
take over the downtown loca 
tion and to help Johnny Parker 
i recently moved from across the

Bergdoll is one man 
profit by staying out o

Revised, to fit a
and reckless age: 1

ks the boat rule
Thnmaxt

amlined 
uid that 
world.

hile 
But

agnlnst Tommy Wilson who was wm not harm your (Inn 
pedaling the bicycle. The horse ; p ,.,.ssed against the blade
covered the 16 milen in 1 hour, 6 jfg spinning at top speed,
minutes and 12 seconds. place against the blade any hard

-            substance that offers resistance,
The accordion was Invented In and, whang, it cuts thru it like

Vienna in 182(1. chce.;e. When Shop Talk accepts

Senatorial eloquence on 
horrors of war Is but one of 
minor horrors.

- I'htram) Ikilly N

Thc fellow who called them 
easy payments doesn't k n 
much about adjectives.

As light as some politicians 
heads are, It's a mystery to 
how they can keep an ear to 
ground.

One fourth of the citizens 
the United Stall's pay no la 
an authority notes, and one-fifth 

itands I are In thc employ of the Oovern- 
scv-imcnt. That still leaves eleven- 

twentieths who npeak respect 
fully to policemen.

-Chrl»ttnn S.-ic-ni'.' Mfiinlni

There isn't much indication ol 
neutrality over neutrality, what 
ever feelings may be about th<

"BABES IN 
ARMS''

ALSO 
VN\K NKA'II.K in

"Norse Edith Cavell"
TTKSIMV

Spec.il Hallowe'en SPOOK 
PROGRAM' ; ahows  6:30

9:15 Reg. Adm.mon Price!

HERMOSA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

»E • HALLOWE'EN SPOOi 
SHOW!

! THHII.I.INt: I'li'TI KKS 
I'll MA UK YUl I! HI.IIOI)

i:r\ toi.n::'

STAUTIM
The "De.-.ri End" Kids 

"ANGELS WASH THE 
FACES"

"5th AVE. GIRL"

GEORGE O'BRIEN m

"Timber Stampede"
M.:iii

"Hongkong Nights'

NOW SHOWING -
"OOLOIN BOY" 

"HOTEL FOR WOMEN" 
.ITiiT. Moir~Tii*i«lujr ~

"GOODBYE MR. CHIPS" 
"TRAPPED IN THE^ SKY" 
viTcnv-MiiTyi liijy—

"SAN FRANCISCO"
"MEXJCAU^ ROSE"

rrEN<r~~WeVr,e»day and
Friday!

THE MONTEREY
. . . ia but one of th* many late model 
by A. H.rberi Innaa and built by Edv 
other beautiful itylee and plant are avi

Planning to 
BUILD?

See
EDWARD C.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR

• Ye«r« of exp«rl«nc« enable 
Edward Q. Nee., to build 
you a horna of your own . . . 
iuit the way you want it 

LESS oo.tl Bring in

If You Plan to
Build . . . 

But Have No 
Plans... See

A. HERBERT

INNES
DRAFTSMAN

patent draftaman

and
pl.

iplete FHA info

  Ac
vital to the lati 
pletlon of that 
going to build. 

, bart Innoa mak 
and offer hit vice*. Sltit

1601 GRAMERCY
antaed.

TELEPHONE 164

stivt 
ity

put thf Do 
n a MR volume 
both Kuys are

CJual 
basis. The

hiK -vl (free publicity: i il lo 
as if they can do it. lx>t.s 
luck to you both.

"The modern girl is a splnr

iks
Of ; some

sn't visited the beache 
years, evidently.

FOX
CABRJLL

lOc Lomita Theatre 20c
24333 Narbonn. • T.lephon. 243

TliuriKlHv. I'rlihiv. 
JUDY GARLAND 
FRANK MORGAN 
RAY BOLDER 
JACR HALEV in

i\ TK' II'
Criitoil Show World Mir/ 

M.sn KAY FRANCIS / 
WILLIAM GARQAN

Authentic — Thrill Drama of Our 
CARTOON—"DANQEROUS DAN McFOO"

"WIZARD OF OZ"
Women in the Wind'

JAMKS CAGNEV 
GEORGE RAFT in

\v.

AI..-.U LUPE 
VELEZ It

;EACH DAWN i DIE"
"The Girl From Mexico"

A Fait SUppincj Gay Romance — Merry Melody

"UNION 

"GOLDEN

I'dMINIl SI'KI'IAl.S
PACIFIC** No

BOY*

'The Real Glory'

•THE DAY THE BOOKIES 
WEPT"

Fox GRANADA
'.linn Ulvd., WIlmliiKtun 

Wllm. IW8

Tliur». I'll.. s..| , o,i ..,i, -7. '

' HI-:VIIII;.I-:T MHIHY 
"ANGELS WASH THEIR

FACBS"
StAir.nu II.* 'D.»,l En-1 Killr.

• ntl Ann Shen>l.)n
A I.si) "CHARLIt CHAN ON

TREASURE ISLAND"

"THE OLD MAID" 
Bette Oavn, Miriam Hopki


